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TAI.KS ON ADVERTISING
By the Advertising Manager

No. 9
WHY'ADVERTISED GOODS ARE

BEST
Aclvertised goods usually possess special points of

merit. That is why they are advertised. What finin
would spend $50OO0 to $100,000 or more per year,
as many Canadian firms do, te advertise their goods,
if they knew these goods to be of inferior quality ?
They cannot afford to do so. No individual or firm
could continue to advertise a line of goods if the
quality were such that customers would flot buy
those goods a second time. They realize that ad-
vertising a product extensively will bring tliem a
large number of new customners, but no amount of
advertising will hold those customers if the goods
are flot satisfactory. On the other hand, if the goods
have qualîty, each new customer gained through ad-
vertising is likely to, continue to buy these goods,
and is accordingly worth to the advertiser many
times more than the customer who buys once and
once only. The advertiser with a poor product sim-
ply cannot compete with the advertiser whose goods
possess quality.

The firm or individual who has been advertising
steadîly and persistently, and backing up his ad-
vertising with goods of higli quality, has bujit up a
reputation of many thousands or even hundreds of
thousands of dollars. He knows he dare not risk
hig reputation by putting out inferior goods. When,
therefore, we see an advertiseýr who lias been keep-
ing his name steadîly before the readers of any pub-
lication or publications for any length of time, we
know that the money lie lias spent to make his goods
known stands as a guarantee for the quality of his
goods and the fair treatrment accorded customers.

Many of the firms advertising in The Canadian
Ilorticulturist, have b-een doing so for years. Their
names are familiar to the readers of The Canadian
Horticulturist, who feel that they know tliem, and
that they can depend on their reliability, and the
quality of tlie goods they have for~ sale. The amnount
whidh these advertisers have spent on advertising in
Ihe Ctnadiýa-i Hc-rtýc"lturist, and tîrougli other
mediums, has nlot only servQd the purpose of mal-
ing their name wvell known to prospective customers,
but represents ta a large degree the amount whidh
they have invested in building up their present repu-
tation, which reputation must be protected by the
quality of their gaods and full satisfaction to cus-
tomers. Customers of firms wvhich advertise in aur
columns have the additional assurance of quality and
fair dea.ling- givýen by our Protective Policy, wvhidhi
appears in each issue, and which practically guaran-
tees to our readers the reliability of ail advertise-
ments appearing in The Canadian Horticulturist.

Advertised goods have~ a rep&itation which must
bc mainitained, In the case of unadvertised goods,
the advertiser or dealer has not spent the sanie
amount ta malce his goods widely known and ta es-
tahlish their reputaion. He accordingly has not as

muh t stake should bc decide to 'sacrifice thein
terests of his customers for the sale of temporary


